




















5pArsA tNTERNATIONAt SECURITIES (IFSC) LIMITED

Standalone Balance Sheet ar at March 31, 2023
(( in Millions)

Not€ No
As at March 31,

2023Particulars

0.02

0.02

4.9S

3

4

4.95

I ASSETS

(1) Non-Current Assets

{a} Deferred tax assets (Net}

Sub tot.l
(2) current fusets
(a)FinancialAssets

(i) Cash and cash equivalents

sub total
4.97TOTAT

5.00

(0.07)

4.93

004

0.04

5

6

II EQUITY A D LIABILTTIES

EquiW

{a) Equaty Share CaPital

{b}other Equity

Sub lot.l
Li.bilitier
(l) Non-Cu...nt Li.biliti..

(a) Provisions

sub total
(2) Curr.nt U.bilitiet

Financial l-iabilitie.

(i)Trade & other PaYables

- Outstanding dues of micro & small enterprises

- OutstandinS dues of creditors other than micro & small

4.97
TOTAL
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5PAtSA TNTERNATTONAL SECURITIES (IFSC) LlMlrED
Standalone Statement of Profit and Loss for the period 15th June 2022 to 31 Mar.h 2023

({ in Millions)

As per our attached report of even date

ForV Sankar AiYar & Co.

Chartered Accountants

tirm's Registration No 109208W

For and on behalf of Eoard of Directors

se 5'
MAsha Patel

Partner

Membership No.: 156048

Director
(DlNr 08393396)

ayur Dedhia

Director

(DlN:06360031)

h Gagdani

Dire

(D1Nr07376258)

Particulars

For the period 1sth
June 2022 to 31

March 2023

Revenues

a. Revenue from Operations

b. Other Income

Totallncome

Expenies

a. Employee Benefits Expense

b. Finance Costs

c- Depreciation and Alnortization Expense

d. Other €xpenses

Total Expenses

Prolit/(Lors) before tax for the year

Tax Expenses:

current Tax

Deferred Tax

TotalTax Expenres

Protit/(Loss) .fter tax Ior the year

OtherComprehensive lncome

(i) ltems that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

{ii) lncome tax relatingto items that will not be reclassified

to profit or loss

Other Comprehensive lnaome

Total Comprehensive lncome tor the Period

Eamings per equity share offace value of t 10 each

Basic in {l)
Diluted in {{)

9

10

0.09

0.09

(0.0e)

(0.02)

(0.02)

(0.07)

10.07)

(0.14)

(0.14)

see accompanyint notes forming part oI Standalone f inancial Statements 1to 15
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Place:Mumbai

Dated : APril2€, 2023



5PATSA TNTERNATTONAt SECURTTTES (tFSC) LTMtTED

hrued durinS the period 5,00,000 5.00

5,00,000 5.0{)

Bl Other Equity

Tota I Co m p.ehensive lncome for
10.07) (0.07)

B.l.n.e as at M ch 31,2023 (0.07) (0.07)

Statement olChenges in Cquityfor ihe period lsthrune 2022 to ll March 2021

Al Equity Sh.re C.pil.l

see accompehyin! notes forming pa.t ofth.standalone finan.ial statements (1to 16)

As per ouratt.ched reportof even date

rorv Sanlar Aiy.. & co.

Chartered Accountant!

tirm's ReBistration No.109208w

-v-

Membership No.:166048 (DlN:08393396)

oated ; April 18, 2023

(olN:06360031)

Forand on behalfof Board ol DiredoB

U
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otes : N.ture and plrpor. of reled.5

Rerained earnings:Th€ barance in retained earninss primarily represents the surplus .fter payme.t ol divide.d(!ncludins tax on divide.dlaid transfer to reserves.
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5PAtSA tNTERNAT|ONAt SECURTTTES (tFSC) UMTTED

Standalone Statement o, Cash flow for the period 15th June 2022 to 31 March 2023

({ in Millions)

Particulars For the period lsth June 2022 to
3l March 2023

Cash Flows From OperatinS Activities

Net Profit/(Loss) before taxation (0.07)

Operating Profit/{l-oss) before Working Capital Changes {0.07)
(lncrease)/Decrease in Other Non Current Assets

(lncredse)/Decrease rn Other Current Assets

(lncrease)/Decrease in Bank Deposits

lncrease/(Decrease) in Other Current Liabilities 0.04

cash Generat€d From operations (0.03)

(0.02)

Net cash flow from/(used in) operating activities (A) (0.0s)

Net cash flow from/(used in) investing activities (B)

Net cash flow from/(used in) financing activities (C) 5.00

5.00

Net increase/{decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents (A+8+c) 4.94

cash and Cash Eq uivalents at beginning of the year (Refer Note No. 4)

Cash and Cash Equivalents at end of the Year (Refer Note No. 4) 4.95

Net lncrease/{Decrease) in cash and cash Equivalents 4.94

See accompanying notes forming part ofthe Standalone FinanaialStatemenB (1to 16)

As per our attached report of even date

for and on behalf of Board of Dlrectors

Asha tatel
Partner

Membership No.:165048

Mayur Oedhia

Dnector

(DlN:08393396)

Director

{DlN:073752S8)

ForVSankarAiy.r&Co.
Chartered Accountants

Firm's Registration No.1o9208w

Place: Mumbai

Dated rApril2€, 2023

$'T

(D|Nr06360031)
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5pArsA TNTERNATTONAT SECURTTTES (tFSC) UMTTED

Notes Forming Standalone Financial Statemenls for the period 15th June 2022 to 31 March 2023

Note l. corporate lnformationl
5PA|SA INTERNATIONAL SECURIIIE5 (IFSC) LIMIIED is providing business as IFSC (rnt€.national Financial Service Cente) Unit in accordance with the Securities

Exchante Board of India (IFSC) Guidelines, 2015 to ad as intermediary as per ruch Suidelines in lFsc, rnvestment Consu tants, stock brokeB, Tradlng cum clearing

or otherwise deal in anv shar€s, stocks, debentureg, debentures stock, bonds, depository receipts, hedg€ instruments, warrants, certificates, options futures,

monev market securities, marketabe or non,marlerable securities, derivatives and other instruments or sec!rities irsued orguaranteed Siven by any Government,

semlgovernm€nt, or any other a uthority or to d€alin other permissible securities as prescribed in such guidelines or as may be amended from timetot,m.

Note 2. Significant Accounting Policiet.nd KGyAccounting tttimates rndiudgements

2.1 SigniUcant Ac.ou ntint Policie3l

a) Basis of Pr.p.ration otStandalon€ finan.l.l stat€ments:

The financiat statem€nr for the vear ended 31 March 2023 has been prepared in accordance with lndian Accountins Standard ('rnd AS'). The Companv is covered

under the deftnition of NBFC .nd the lnd A5 is appticab e under Phase ll as defined ln notification d.ted 3oth March 2016 issued by Ministry of CorporatE Affats

(MCA), sincethe companyls a 1i5ted company.

These finan.iat sratemenrs are prepared in accordance with lndian Accounting Standards (lnd AS)Prescribed under Sec 133 of the ComPanies Act ("the Act")read

wirh Ru e 3 ofthe Companies (tndian Accounting Standards) Rules,2015 and relevant amendmeot rules issued th€reafter and under the historicalcost convention

rhe standatone financiatstaremenrt for rhe vear ended tvra.ch 31, 2023 ar€ being authorized for issue in accordance with a relolution ofth€ dteclort on April28,

2023.

b) Fin.nclalassett

lnltial r..otnition and me..urem.nt:

Trade Receivab es, toans and Deposirs are iniually recoSnized when rhey are originated. The company recoSnires a flnancaal asset in its Ealance Sheet when it

becomes partytoth€contra.tual Provisionsof the instrument.

that are attributabt€ to the acquisition of the financtat asset. However, rrade receivables that do not contain a siSnificant financing component are measured at

recotni2ed as a gain or tols in rhe Starement of profit and Loss at initial recognition ifthe fak value it determined throuSh a quoted market Price in an a'tiv€ market

for a; iden{.atasset (t.e. levet 1 input) or through a vatuationtechniquethat uses data from obseruable markets (i.€. tevel2 inpuo.

tn .ase the fatr va ue is not determined usi.8 a evet 1 or tevel 2 input as mentioned .bove, the difference between the fair v.lue and iansaction pri'p is deferred

appropriatety and recogniued as a gain or loss in the Statement of Profit and Loss only to the extent that such gain or ot5 .rises d!e to a change n factor that

market paniciPants take into accountwhen pricinBth€ financial asset'

Tradeleceivable'thatdonotcontainasiSniflcantfinancingcomponenta.ehea'uredatvansactjonP.ice,

Subsequent measur€ment:

For subsequent measurement, th€ Com panv Ela5sifies a financialasset in accordance wlth the below criteria

i)The Compafy business model for manaBinS the financial 
'sset 

and

ii)Thecontractualcashflowcharacteritticsof thefinancialasset'

Basedontheabovecliteria,thecomPanYdas'ifiesitsf]nancialasset5intothefollowint.ategoiesI

i) Financial a5sets m€asured atarnodiredcost

ii) Financialatsets measured atfairvalue through othe r com pr€hensive income {Fwocl}

iii) Financial assets measured atfairvaluethrough prolitor loss (FVIPL)

c) tlnancial Liabilltles.nd €quirY:

lnitial Ecqnition and me.suremeni:

The company recoSniues a financial liability in its Ealance she€t when it becomes pany to the contractual provisions of the instrument All financial liabilities are

reco8nized initiallY at fair value minus, in the -," "'r,"*o. 
Liabiliti€s not re.orded at fail value throush profit or lo's (FVrPL), tBnsaction costs that are

attributable to the acquisition ofthe llnancial liabilitv

is reco8niued .s a gain or toss in the statement ot pro;t and Loss at i.itial recoSnition if the fak v.ru€ k determin€d throush a quoted market Pric€ i' an active

marketfolanidenticalasset{i,e'levellinPut}orthrouthavaluationtechniquethatusesdataflomobservabl€markets(i.e,level2input),

FRtt
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tn cas€ rh€ f.t value k not determined using a level 1 or lev€l 2 input as mentioned above, the difference betwe€n th€ fair value and transaction price is defeiied

appropriately and reco8nhed as a gain or loss in the Statement of Profit and Loss only to the ertent that 5uch Eain or loss arises due to a change in factor that

marketparticipantstakeintoaccountwhenpricingthefinancial liability.

5PAtSA TNTERNATTONAL SECURITIES (IFSC) UMITED

Notes Forming Standalone Financial Statements lor the period 15th June 2022 to 31 March 2023

Subs€qu€nt mearurem.nt:

Att financiat tiabitities .re initially recognised at fair value net of transaction .ost that a.e attributable to the seParate liabilities. All financial liabilities are

subsequently measured at amortir€d.ost using the effective interest method or at FyTPL.

Financiat tiabjtities are ctaseified as at FVTPL wh€n the financial liability is €ither contin8ent consideration r€coSnised by the Company a5 an scquirer in a business

combinationto which lnd A5103 apPiies or is held fortradi^t or it is desiSnated as at FWPL

Financiat tiabitities rhat are not hetdjortrading and are not designated as at FWPL are measured at amodised cost.Ihe carrying amounts offinancial liebilities that

are subeequently meas!red at.mortised cost are determined based on rhe eflectiv€ inte.est method,

The effective interest method is a merhod of calculatin8 rhe alnortised cost of a financial liability and of allocatin8 interest expens€ over the relevant period. The

effective interest rate is the rate that€xactly discountr esrimated future cath peymenis (including .ll fees paid or received thatform an lntegralpa.t ofthe effective

interest rare, transaction costs and other premiums or discounts) throuth the expected life olthe fi.an.ialliabillty, or (wher€ approPiate)a shorter Period, to th€

amortised cost ofa financial liability.

Companyare recotnised at the p.oceeds rec€ived, net ofdirect issue costs.

Tax expense k rhe aggregat€ amount included in the determination of profit or lors for the p€riod in respecl ofcurrent tax and deferr€d tax.

provision for.urent tar is made as per th€ provkions ofrh€ lncome Ta( act, 1951. Curent income tax assets and liabilities ar€ measured at the amount expected

to be recovered from or paid to the taxation authorities. Th€ tax rates and ta)i laws used to compute the amount .re thos€ th:t are enacted or substantivelv

enacted, at the r€porting date. curent income t.r relaung to items recognked outsid€ profit or lors is re€o8nised outside profit or loss (either in other

comprehensive income or in €quity). Manatement periodically evaluates positions taken in the tax returns with respect to situations in which applicab e ta!

re8ulations are subjedto interPretation and €nablishes provisions where aPpropri'te'

Detered tar:
Def€red tax is provided using the batance sheet method on temporary differences between th€ tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrYiig amounts for

financiatreportinS p!rposer as at the r€portint dat€, oefered t.x is recoSnked on tempor.ry diffe.ences between the carrying anounts ofastets and l'abilitie5 i^

ih. ii nancie l statements .nd the coriespondin8 tax ba'es Used in the.omputation oftaxable profit Undel ln.ome tax Act, 1961,

Defeiied tax tiabitities are 8€neraly recognized for a taxabte tempora ry diffefences. However, in case oftemporarY differences that arise from initialrecosnition of

r€cognized. atso, for temporary differencer if any that may srise from initial re€ognition ofgoodwill, deferred tax liabilities are not recognized'

Deferr€d tar ass€ts are Eenera y r€cogniz€d for alt d€duciibte t€rhporary differ€nces to the extent it is probable lhat taxable profitt wilL be avallable aealnst which

those deductibt€ t€mporary differ€nce can be ulitized. tn rase of temporary differenc€s that arise from initial recoBnition of assets or liabilities in a transaction

lotherthanbUsinesscombination)thataffectneitherthetaxableplofitnortheaccountingprofit,def.redtaxassetsarenotreco.nized.

The tax effe.ts of income rax losses, avaitabe for carryforuard, are recognised as deferred tax aseet, when it is prob:ble that flture taxable Profits w llbe available

againstwhi.h these losses can be set'off-

The carryinS amount of defefled tax assers is reviewed ar the end of each reportihg period and redu.ed to th€ extent that it is no lonEer Probable that s!fficient

taxable proitswittUe avaitabl€ to allowthe b€nefits ofpartor allofsuch deferred tax assetsto be utilked'

Deferred tax assets and liabilities are measured at the tar rates that have be€n €nacted or substantivelv enacted bv the Ealanc€ sheet date and are expected to

applyto taxable income in the vears inwhich those temPorary d ifferences areetpected to be recov€r'd or settled

addition:t tares that aise from th€ distribution of dividends by rhe company are recognised directly in equilv at the same time as the liabilitv to pav the related

dividend is recognised.

Prerentation of current and d.reredtarl
currenr and def€rred tax are recognized ar ancome or an exp€nse in the statement of profit.nd Loss, exceptwhen thev r€late to itemsthat are reco8nhed in other

compr€hensive tncome, tn whtch case, the current and deferred tax income/expense are r€cognized in other comprehensive ncome'

Thecompanyoffsets.urenttaxassetsandcurrenttatliabilities,where]thasalegalyenforceablerighttosetoffherecogn]zedamo!ntsandwhereitintends
either to s€rtle on a net basis, or to reatiue the arset and sertte the tiabitiry simuLraneousty, tn case of defe.red tax asseG and defered tar liabilities, the same are

offset ( the company has a Lega y enforceabr€ r;ht to set otf cofiespondinS current rax aerets atainst current tax liabilitiet and the def€rred tar assets and

;€fered tax liabiliues relate to incom€ taxes levied bvthe same tar authoritv on the CompanY-

A
i€il
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e) Provisions and Cohtintencier:

The Company recognizer provision! when a present obligation {legalor connrlctive)as a result of a past event exists and it is probable that an outflow ofresources
embodying economic benefiG will be required to settle such oblitation and th€ amount of such obligation .af be reliably estimated. The amount recognised as e

provlsion is the best estimate of th€ consideratioi requir€ to settle the present obligation at the end of reporUnt period, rakint into account the risk &
uncertainties surounding the oblitation.

lf the effect of time value of money is material, provirions are d scounted using a curent pre-tax rate that reflects, when approprlate, the risks specific to th€
liabiliiy. when discounting is used, th€ increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recotnized as a finance cost.

The company in the hormrl cou6e of irs busiress, comes across client claims/ rEgulatory penalties/ inqukies, etc. and the same are du y cla fied/ addressed from

tim€ to time. Th€ penalties/ aclions if any ar€ being considered for disclosure as contingent liability only after finality ofth€ r€pres€ntation of appeals before the

A disdosure for a contineent liabilty i5 made when ther€ is a possible oblisation or a pres€nt obligation that may, but probably w ll not, requ r€ an outflow of

resources embodying econornic benefits or the amo!nt ofsuch oblisation cannot be measured reliably. When there is a possible obliSation or a present obliSation

in respect of whach likelihood of outflow of resources embodying economic benefits is remote, {$sed on the judgement of the mana8ement €onsidering factors

includint experience wlth similar matters, past history, precedents, relevant and other evidence and facts specified to the matterlno provision or dkclosure is

f)Statem.nt ol C.sh Flows:

Stat€ment of Cash F ows is prepared setr€tati.g ihe cash flows into operating, investinS and financing activiti€s. Cash fow from operating activiti€s i5 r€Ported

using indirect method adjustingthe net profitfo.the effects of:

chantes dudnS the period in operatinS receivables and Payables transactions of a noncash nature;

- non-cash items such a5 depreciation, provisiont, deferred taxes and unrealised foreiSn curencYgains and losses.

- allother items for which the cash effects ar€ investing orflnancing cashflows

Contingent assets are disclosed onlywhere an inflow ofeconomic benefits is probable

)t F+t

t) Carh and C.3h Equivrllnts :

Cash and cash equival€nti forthe purpose ofCash Flow Statement com prise ca5h and chequ€s in hand, bank balances'

h) Rev€nu€ Secosnition

Revenue towards satisfacrion of a performance obtigarion is measured at the amount of transaction price (n€t of variabl€ consideration) allocated to that

pe.formance obtigation- The transaction prke of Soods sold and seruices rendered is net of variable consideration on account of various discounts ,nd s.hemes

offered bythe companyas parl of the contract.

the Company r4ogn lres revenue froB contrads with cuttomers based on a five_step modelas setout in lnd As 115:

step 1:ldentiry contractls)with a customen A contract is defined as an atreement between two or more pa^ies that creates €nlorceab€ riShts and oblisations and

sets out the criteria for everY contract that must be m€t,

Step 2: tdentify pertormance oblitations in the conract: A performance obligatio. is a promise in a contract wlth a custom€r to transfer a tood o' serui'e to the

step 3: Det€rmtne the transaction price: The tranraction price is the amo!nr of consideration to which the compafiv erpects to be entitled in exchange for

trand€rrinSpromisedSoodsor5ervicestoacustomer,exc!dinSamountscollectedonbehalfofthirdparties'
step 4r A;cate the contract pric€ ro the performance obligations in the contract: For contract that has more than one performance obligation, the companv

aflocates the transaction pr]ce to ea€h performance obligarion in an amount that depicts the amount ofconsideration to whl€h the companv expe€B ro b€ 
'ntitled

in exchans€ for satkfyinS€ach performance obliEation-

Step 5:Recotnise revenu€ when (or as)th€ ComPanv tatitfies a performance oblitation

Th€ company assesses irs revenu€ aranSem€ntr against specift€ criteria to determine ir it is acting as princiPal or atent. The companv has con€luded that it is

acung as a principalin allofits revenue arrangem€nts

lncome from s€Nices rendered ar a broker is recognised upon rendering of the seryices on a kade date basis, in accordance with the terms of conka't Fees for

subscription based seruices are received periodicatiy but are recosnted as earned on a pro-rata basis overthe tetm ofth€ contract' commissions lrom distribution

of financial products are recognised upon allotment of the securitiet to the aPplicant. commission and fees recognned as aforesaid are exclusive of eoods and

s€tuice tar, securitiestransaction tax, stamp dlti€s and other l€vies by sEBland stock exchanges'

advanc€s received froh customers in resped of contract, ar€ treated as tiabitities and adjusted ataind protress billlnS as Per terms of the contract Prog'e55

payments re.eived are adju3ted atainst amount receivable fiom cunome6 in respect of the contract work Performed Amounts 
'€tained 

bv the clsrome6 until

th€ satisfacto.Y completion ofthe contracts ar€ recoBnised as receivables'

i) Earnlnt Per share:

Basicearningsper'harealecalculatedbydividinsthenetprofltollosgfolthepeliodattlibutabletoequ]tYshareholdelsbytheweishtedavelagenUmberof
equity shares ouctandlng durinEth€ period

Folthepurposeofcalculatintdiluted€aminggPershare,thenetprofitorlo'sfortheperiodattributabletoequitysha.eholders.ndtheweight€daveragenumb€l
ofsh'resoutstandingduriigthepeliodaleadjunedfortheeff€ctsofalldilutivepotentialequitysnare9,

N
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Notes Forming Standalone Financial Statements for the period 15th .June 2022 to 31 March 2023



SPAISA INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES (IFSC) TIMITED

Notes Formint Standalone Financial Statements for the period 15th June 2022 to 31 March 2023

2.2 (EYACCOUNIING ESTIMATES ANO 
' 

UDGEMENfS

Th€ preparation otrhe fina n.ta I staremenrs in conformiry wirh lnd A5 require5 the Management to make estimates, j udSem erts and assumptions. These €stimates,

judgements 6nd assumplions affect the apptication of accounting policles ard the reported amounrr 6f:*ctr and liabilities. the disclos!res of continsent assets

and |]ebitities at the dare ofthe financiai statements and repoded amounts of revenues and expenses durins the p€riod. Accountins estimates.o!ld change from

p€iod to period. Actuat r€sutts cou d diffef from those estrmates. appropriate chanSes ln enimates are made as the Managemert becomes aware of chan8es in

circumstances surounding the estimates. Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on orCoing basis. Changes in eelimales are reflected in the finan.lal

statemenB in the eeriod in which chantes are made and, fmaterial, their effects are disclosed in the notes to thefinancialstatements.

rhe Company makes cenainjudgments and €stimates forvaruation and i.rpairment offinanclallnstruments, fair valuation of emploYee srock options, us€lul life of

prop€fty, ptant and equipment, deferred rax arsets and retirement ben€fir obligations. ManaE€m€nt believes that the enimates used in the pr€paration of the

financia statements are prudent:nd reasonable.

The k€y assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertaintY at the reportinS date, that have a siSnificant risk ofcauting a material

adjustmenttothecarryinS.mo!ntsofast€tsandliabilitieswithinthenextfinancialvear,aredetcrib€db€iow:

rhe company rax jurisdtction is lndia. Significanr judgements are invo ved ln estimatint budgeted profits for the Purpose of paving advance tax, determinin8 the

provirion for income tarer, inctudinS amount expected to be paid/recovered for uncertain tax Positiont. F!rth€r Def€red tar astett and liabilities are recogniled

forthefuture tax consequences oftemporary differen.es betweenth€ carrying valu€s ofassets and lbbilities and their respectivetax bases.

b. tairvalue m€asur.m.nl of Fina ncial lnttrum€nts

when the fairvatues offinan.iats assere and tinancia tiabilities r€corded in the sa ance sheet cannot be measured based on quoted prices in active markets their

fan value is measured usinS vat!ation rechniques, rnctudinB the discounted cash flow model, which involv€ variousiudgements and assumptions'
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5PA|5A TNTERNATIONAI SECURTTTES (lFsC) LIMITEO

Notes forming part ofthe Standalone FinancialStatements as at Mar.h 31, 2023

Note 3: Delered Tax Assets
(l in Millions)

Particulars As at Mar.h 31,2023

Deferred Tax Asset arising due to temporarY difference pertaining to:

Tax on business Loss carry-forward 0.02

J6iaI oeferred Tax Assets 0.02

Note 4 : Current Financial Assets - Cash and Cash Equivalents
(t in Millions)

Particulars As at March 31, 2023

Cash & Cash Equivalents

Cash in hand

Balances with Bank

ln Current Accounts 4.95

Total 4.95

F?r!
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5pArsA tNTERNAT|ONAI- S€CURITIES (IFSC) l-lMlTED

Standalone Balance Sheet as at March 31,2023
Note5 formiag part ofthe Standalone FinancialStatements as at March 11,2023

({ in Millions}

Particulars As at March 31,2023

Authoriued shares

5o0,ooo Equity shares of { 10/- each s00

l5sued, Subscribed and Paid uP;

50,0000 Equity Shares of { 10/'each fully paid-up 5.00

a. Terms/rlghts attaahed to equlty ih.res

The company has only one class of shares referred to as equity shares having a par value of { 1o/_ each Each holder

of equity shares is entitled to one vote per share

ln the event of liquidation of CompanY, the holder of equitY shares will be entitled to receive remaining assets of the

company, after distribution of all preferential amounts. The distribution will be in proportion to the number of equitY

shares held by shareholders.

d. D€t.llt ofshareholdert holdinS more than 5% sh.re5ln the company

€. Ouring the preceding five years immediately precedinSs the balance sheet date' the Company has not igsued any

shares ;thout paYment being received an cash or bY any way of bonus shares or shares bought back'

,'J
u/

As at March 31,2023Paniculars

lssued, subscribed and paid up at the beginnlng of the year INo. ofSharesl
5,00,000Add lssued during the Year [No. o{ shares l

5,00,000lssued, Subscribed and paid up at the end of the year INo of shares

As at March 31, 2023
i/am€ of Shateholders

No of Shares

5,00,000
SPaisa Capitaltimited

Note 5 : Equity

lal Equlty Share Capital

a. Thr authorised, lssued, subsaribed and tully paid up rhare capitalcohpdses ofequity sha.es having a par value

b. Reconciliation ofthe5hares outstandinS at the beSinninS and attheend oftherePorting period'



Name ot shareholders As at March 31, 2023

No ol Shares

SPaisa Capital Limited ( Holding Company) 5,00,000

Name of Shareholders As at March 31,2021

SPaisa Capilal Limited ( Holding Company) 5,00,000

Note5i other EquitY
(l in Millions)

Paniculars As at March 31,2023

Retained Earnings
(o.07)

Total
(0.07)

Note 7 : Current Finanaial Liabilities _ Trade & Other Payables
(t in Millions)

The following disclosure is made as per the requirement under the Micro' Small and Medium Enterprises

oevelopmeni nct, 2016 (MSMED) on the basis of confirmations souSht from suppliers on registration wilh the

specified authoritY under MSME0:
(( In Millions)

As at M.rch 31. 2023
Particulars

(1) Trade Payable

- Outstanding due! of micro & small enterprites
s Ioth th rpd totOu d dn8

(2)Other Payable

- Outstanding dues of micro & small enterprises

ris& Ihe th nterpItorscredind edu of5utstao c

( a)Accrued Salaries & Benefits
0.04

(b) Provision for Expenses

( c)Other Trade PaYables
0.04

Tot.l

F\ 2022-23

dhetieIial ni ppnt npaa Pri ngpa( )

5 iertid ppth p
1 ts ingdb )(

(c)Amount of interest paid and payments ma de to the supplier beyond the appointed day

during the year

(d)Amount ofinterestdue and paYable forth€ period

have been paid but beyond the appointed day during

of delay in makinS PaYment (which

the yearl but without adding the

intere3t specified underthe Act
dean id tanli n pdt5 ccrua Iedt I TEntemou( ) rt,ve n8thlebd d pnte restrt chen!0

to prdpd5tntuch
2 3 hrtth

spatsA tNTERNATTONAI SECURIIES (IFSC) tlMlTED

Standalone Balance Sheet as at March 31,2023
f. Promoters Holding

&of

at the end

the

theactuallythedate



Notes forminS part ofthe standalon€ financialStatements tor the period 1sth June 2022 to 31Mar.h 2023

Trade and other paYable schedule as at 31Mar.h 2023 (I in Millions)

Particulars

outstanding for followinS periods lrom du€ date of paymenl

Less than l year 1-2 years 2-3 years
More than 3

vears
Total

(i) MSME - undisputed

(ii) Others - undisputed 0.04 0.04

{iii) Disputed due5' MSME

(iv) Disputed dues - Others

Total 0.04 0.04

t(t/t

-iSIFEN
'10$2c3w

{

*
t



SPAISA INTERNATIONAI- STCURITIES (IFSC} I.IMITED

art olth€ Standalone Fina ncial State ments for th€ period lsth rune 2022 to 3l March 2023

Note 8 rother Expene€s

({ in Millions)

for the period l5th run€
2022 to 31 Msrch 2023

Bank charges

Proles5ionalcharges

Exchanse (Loss)/Gain 0.01

Remun€ration to auditors

As auditors'Statutory Audit 0.01

Total 0.09

Note 9: ln.ome Taxes

{l in Millions

lncome tax relatingto Other Comprehensiv€ lncome
(1in Millions)

Reronciliation of effective tax ratet:
(< ln Millions)

for the p€riod 15th iun€

2022 to 3l March 2023

Note 10: Earning PerShare IEPS) I in Million

Note 11: ContinS€nt Ll.biliries and Commltm€nts

The company is subj€ct to legalproceedings and claims which aris€s if the ordinary course ofthe business The Companv does

not have any commitments and contingent liablitites at balance sheet date

for the period l5th run€

2022 to 3l March 2023

Current lncome Tax Charge (Net ofshort/ excess provision fortax)

(0.02)to oriS ination and reversa I of te mporarY differences
(0.02)ln.ome tax erp€nse rePorted in the statement of Profit or toss

for the period 15th June

2022 to 31 March 2023

Net loss/(gain) on remeasurments ofdefined benefit plans

to ocl

(0.09

25.t7%
(0.02)

.o2)
d in the statement of Profit and Loss

for the period l5thJune
2OZ2 to 3l March 2023Paniculars

(0.07)Shattri t& Eqs ntft TN
5,00,000a P5hh gea 14)

perShareSasic Earni r)
(0.14)

er ShareDiluted Earnln 10
share {i)er Eq

FqN
-r[r9203w

*

e

*

Amount Recognis€d in profit or (Loss)

0.07



sPArsA TNTERNATTONAL SECURTTTES (tFSC) LtMtTED
Notes lo.ming part olthe Stahdalone tlnancial Statementr a! at March 31,2023

128. tlquldity Rlrl

tiquidity risk arises from the Company's inability to meet it5 cash flow.ommitnerts on tirne. Prudent liquidity risk ha.asement implies maintainins sufficient stock

of cash and marletable securities and maintainint availabiliry of standby fundlng throu8h an adequate line up of cofimitted fiedit facilitier, lt uses a range ot

product3 mix to ensu.e efficient fondint from across welldiversified markets and investor pools.Treasury monitors rolling forecasts of the company's cash flow

position and e.suresth.tthecompanyis able to meet itsirancialobligation at alltimes includ'ngcontingencies.

The table below analyse the compaiy financlal liability into relevant maturity comp.nying bared on their contr.ctual maturity. The amolnt discosed in the tabl€

Note 12: finan.ialrirk manatement

12A, credil Rirl
Credlt risk refers to risk that a counterparty will default on rts contradual obligations resultinS in financial loss to the Company- Credit rhk arires primarily from

financial assets such as trade receivables, i.vestments, derivative financial instruments, other balances with banks, loans and other receivables and orher fi.ancial

ars€t. Companv doesnoi havecred t ri5kas at balance sheet dat€.

Market risk is the riskofany osstn furureearnings, in realizabl. fakvalue5 orinlutures cash flows that may retultfrom a chante in the prce of. fnancal

instnrment, The companyhas no market risk at at balance theet date,

are the contractualundiscounted cashflows. Balance due within l year equalstheirca.rying bala.cet as the impact ofdiscoonting is not significant.

Trade and Other PaVab€s 004
Other tinancia Liabilities

0,04 0.04

12 C.1. lnlereet rate risk

tnterest rate risk is the nskthat th€ fairv.lue orfuture cash flowe ofa financialinnrumentwilfluctuate b.caote ofchanSes in market interett rates.lnterest raie

chanSe does not affects si8nifl.antty short term borowing and cur.ent investment therefore the Company's etposure to the risk ofchanees ih market interest rates

retates primariLytothe compan/s tont-term debtand Non current investment.com pa ny business i5 volatile and h.nce borrcwin85 are done bases on,equlremen!,

ge.era[yboirowings a.e done forshortre.m and are o. harket based interest.ate. The Companydoes not have a.ybo.rowinSsat at balance 5heet date.

12 €.3. Erporurc to cur.n.Y ri.k5

Ine Companydoes not have .ny expoture to loreiSn cur.encv at at balance sheet date

12 C.4. Erp6ure to Pd.e Rkl

Th€ companv exposure to price risk arisingtorm investment hetd bv the companyand itclasified in th€ balancesheetthrough fai.value through prolit & loss

account. companY has no investhents as at balance the€tdate.

12D. Caplt lMen.a.m.nt
Ihe companv's objective when managin8 capitalare to

-SafeSuard theirabilityto continue asgoinSconcern, ro rhatrhey can conrinue to provide ret!rns forthe share holdeBand benefits for olher 5take holde's,:nd

- Maintaln an optima I capita I strudure to reduce the cost ofcapital'

-rhe company manaSes its .apitat st.ucture and makes adjlstmenrs n lisht ol chanSes in e.onomic conditiont !nd the requirements ol the financial coven'nts To

maintain or adjurt the capital structur€, the company may adjust rhe dividend paym€nt to shareholdeu, r€turn capltal to shareholders or issue new shares The

Company monitors capitalusing debt equitv ratio

i..L 5f

491

F3l'l
ro0205w

}
*

c

*

0.04

12 c.2. F.irv.lue s.nsitivityanalFle for fixe+rate itutrum..t5

The Company,tfixed-rate financiat iabititiet(commercial pa pe r) are caried at amortEed cost. Thetefore, a change in interest rates at the reporting date would not

aff€ct profit or to5s, since.eitherrhe carryingamount north€ future cash flows will lluctuate. The CompanYdoes not have anv expoture as at balance sheet date



12E. rah v.lues ot llnancl.l inltruhentr

rhe companv measuret Iair valu.t uting the fo lowing fair value hierarchy, whkh reftects the siSnificance ofrhe input5 used in makinS the measure,nenrs.
- Levellr lnputs thatarequoted market prices (!nadjusted) in active markek fo I identica I insrrumenrr
- Level 2: lnputs other thar quoted prices inclld€d within Level l that ar€ obseruabte either diredtv (i.e. as price, or indi.ecrly (i,e, dedved nom prker. This
category includes instruE€nk valued usinc: quoted market prices in activ€ markets tor similar i.struments; quoled prices for ide.ticat or simit.r instrument, rn
marketsthatare considered lets than active, o.othervaluationtechriques in which altsignificant inputsare directty or indirectty observabtefrom marker data._ Level 3: np!t5 that are unobseruable. This catesorv includes a I instruments for which the vatuation technique inctudes inputs rhat are not obseruabte and the
unobseruable inputs have a si8ni{lcant effect on the inrlrumentt valuatioh. This cate8ory inctudes instrumenrs that are vatued based on quoted prices fo. simitar
instrumentsfor which significant unob5ervable .dju5tments or assumprions are requir€d to.eftecr differences betwee. the in5trumenrs.-fhe 

companv uset widelv recognised valuarion models to determine the tair value of common and simpte financiat instuments, such a! irterest rare and Lurency
swaps, rhat lse onlv observable market data and requi.e little mana8ement judgement and ettimarion. Obrervabte prices o. hodet inputs are usla ty available in the
rnark€t for listed debt and equity s€curities, exchan8elraded derivetives and rimpte OTC derivativee such a5 i.ieretr rate swapr. Th€ availabititv of ob5eruabte
market prices and model inputs reduces the ne€d for management judgement and estimation and a so reduces th€ uncertainty associared with determinrng fair

12€,1, Financial anstruments me.slred at l.i.v.lu.
The Companydoes not have anV ass€t measlred atfairvalue

12E,2, Finan.ial inrtru ments not heriured at f.ir v.tue

(i in MiUion,

Cash and cash equival.nts 4.95 495

4.95 4.9s

i'.

FRN
10s20gw

>
t

c

*
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5PAtSA TNTERNATTONAL SECURTTTES (tFSC) LtMtTED

Not€s forming pertofthe Standalone tina ncia I Stateme nts tor the year ended March31,2023

Not€ 15 r Additiona I Regulatory lnform.tion a3 per Division lllSchedule lllofCompani€s Act,2013

1i)The company does not hold any immovable properties in its name as at 31-03-2023

(ii)Ihe company does not hold any investment property.

(iii)fhecompany has not revalued its Property, Plantand Equipmentatanytimeduringtheyear.

(iv) No loans or advances in the nature of loans were granted anytime during the year to promoters, directors, KMPs and the related

(v) No proceedings have been initiated or pendine asainst the company for holding any benami property under the Benami Transactions

(Prohibition)Act, 1988 (45 of 1988)and rul€s made thereunder.

(vi)The company has not done any transactions wilh the struck offcompanies during anytime duringthe year.

(vii)Ihe Company has not advanced (or) loaned lor)ifvested funds (either borrowed funds orShar€ Premium orany other sources or

kind offunds)to anyother person or€ntity, including forei8n eotities (lntermediaries) with th€ understanding (whether recorded in

writingorotherwise) anltimeduringthe Financial yeat 2022 2423.

The company has not received anyl!nd from any person orentity, includ ing for€ign entity (Funding Party)with the understandinS

(wheth er record ed in writing or oth erwise) rhat the company has to directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities

identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf ofthe Funding Party (Ultimate 8en€ficia ries) or provide any Suarantee, securitY or

the like on behalf ofthe Ultimate Beneficiaries.

(viii)There are no transaction that are not recorded in the Books ofAccounts that has been surendered ordisclos€d a5 income during

theyear in the tax assessments underthe lncome Tax Act, 1961.

lix)The Company has not traded or invested in crypto currencyor virtualcurr€ncy during the flnancialyeat 2022 - 1023.

(x)The company has complied with the latest ammendments made in Division lll Schedule 'lll of the Companies Act 2013 vide

Notification dated 24th March, 2021 end wherever necessary previorrs years fi8ures has been regrouped or reclassified for better

Not€ 15 r Recent Pronounem€ntt

tnd A51- presentation of Fina ncia I Stat€ments - This am€ndment requires the entities to disclose their materialaccounting policies

ratherthan their significant accounling policies. The effective dat€ for adoption ofthis amendment h annualperiods beginniflS on or

afterAprit1,2023. TheCompany has evaluated the amendm ent a nd theimpactoftheamendm€nt is insignificant in the standalone

financialstatements,

tnd AS g - Ac€ounting poticies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors'This amendment has introduced a definition of'accounting

estimates, and inctuded amendments to tnd AS 8 to help entities distinguish chan8es in accounting policies from changes in accounting

estimares. The effective date for adoprion ofthis amendmenr is annualperiod5 beginning on or after April 1, 2023. The companv h.s

evaluated the amendment and there is no impact on its standalone financial statements.

lnd As 12 - tncome Taxes , This amendment has narrowed the scope ofthe initialrecognitioo o(emption so that it does not apply to

trensactions thatgive riseto equaland offsetting temporary differences. The effective date for adoption ofthis amendment is annual

periodsbeginninsonorafterAprill,2023.Thecompanyhasevaluatedtheamendmentandthereisnoimpactonitsstandalone

financialstatement.

As per our attached report of even date

For and on behallof Board of Dircctorsfor v sankar Aiyar & Co.

Chartered Accountants

Firm's Registration No.109208w

Asha Par€l

Membership No.: 166048
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